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Foreword
We dipped our nets into the ocean o f knowledge 
and brought forth  pearls o f wisdom. Like the 
tides, we had our ups and downs, but we finally 
arrived at the shore o f success.
We leave these footprints on the sands.......
(HIjp Hagag^r
1 9 4 8
College of
William & Mary
V. P. I. in Norfolk
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Dedication
If in years to come when leafing through this book we attempt 
to recall Diyision days, we will find that Bud and his Emporium 
linger with nostalgic memory. We will recall the sign he posted 
bi-annually, the sign which so completely sums up the friendly 
aid Bud gave “his students” — During Examinations: Blotters, Ink, 
Aspirin  and Sympathy—Free.
With sincere appreciation and fondness we dedicate this 
VOYAGER 1948 to Audrey “Bud” Paul.

Lewis W . W ebb, J r .
Director
Frank A . M acD onald
Assistant Director
B. S., M. S., Virginia Polytechnics 
Institute
A. B;, A. M., College of 
William and Mary;
A. M., Harvard University
G erald A kers, Ph.D. 
Modern Languages 
A. B., Asbury College;
M. A., U. of Kentucky; 
Ph.D., U. of Heidelberg, Germany
M aria  G. A rrieta
Modern Languages 
B. A., U. of Puerto Rico
Parker Bryant Baum 
Chemistry
B. S., College of William and Mary
Preston Blake, J r . 
Economics 
B. S., U. of Richmond
George Peter C haruhas 
Economics
B. S., Georgetown University
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R obert M . D ashiell 
Graphics and Math 
V. M. I.; U. of Pittsburgh
J ohn M . Flowers, J r .
Chemistry
A. B., M. S., U. of Alabama
R osabelle H. Flowers 
Biology
A. B., Women’s College of the 
tJ. of North Carolina
M ary  Fretwell
Psychology
B. S., Louisiana Polytechnic Institute;
M. A., Louisiana State U.;
B. R. E., Presbyterian Training School
Francis G ardner
Library Assistant
B. A., Sweet Briar College
M ary  Beaton G ibbs 
English
A. B., Goucher College;
M. A., Teachers’ College, Columbia U.
V ance Edwin G rover 
Business
B. S., College of W. and M.;
C. P. A., State of Virginia
Lucy McG. Harvie 
Chemistry
B. S., U. of Richmond
Ethel W . Hill
Modern Languages 
A. B., Hastings College; M. A. 
and Diploma as Teacher of 
Spanish, Columbia U.; 
Certificate, Centro de Estudios 
Historíeos, Madrid, Spain; 
Graduate Study, U. of Colorado
Percy Holmes Hill, J r ,
Engineering and Math 
B. M. E., Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute of N. Y.
Edward  T wyman Hodges
Mathematics
U. S. Coast Guard Academy;
A. B., A. M., U. of North Carolina
L ouise W ard J ohnson . 
Physical Education
B. S., College of William and Mary
Ethel Barrowman J ones
iStore Service
B. A., Dickinson College; B. S., in 
Retailing, Richmond Professional 
Institute
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J oseph R oddey J ones J anet Billet K ennedy Franklyn S. K ingdon
English Director—Student Dramatics Music
B. S., Randolph-Macon College B. A., College of William and Mary B. S., M. M., Northwestern;
University
G eorge Edward  K lak  
Biology
B. A., Ripon College;
M. A., U. of Minnesota
R oger N. LeFevre, Ph.D.
Biology
B. S,, V. P. I.; M. S., U. of Virginia; 
Ph. D., W. Virginia U.
Beverley W est Lewis
Chemistry
B. S., College of William and Mary
D orothy Lucker, Ph .D. 
English
B. A., U. of Texas; M. A., Columbia U.; 
Ph. D., U. of Texas
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M . Paula M allery J ethro O ates M anly Lermond H. M iller
Fine Arts Biology Math
Columbia School of Fine Arts; B. S., College of William and Mary B. S., U. S. Naval Academy
N. Y. Art Students’ League;
B. S. in Education;
M. A., Ohio State U.
Frank O tto Null 
Physics
A. B., Ball State Teachers’ College; 
M. A. in Math, M. A. in Education, 
U. of Indiana
J ohn Paul 
Music
B. M. E., U. of Kansas;
M. M., U. of Southern California
C harlotte Hall Perkins 
Secretariat Sciences 
B. S., Mary Washington College
Louis L. New by , J r . 
Philosophy
A. B., College of William and Marÿ
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D orothy E. Pierce
Librarian
A. B., College of W. and M.; 
B. S., School of Library Science, 
Columbia U.
Flossie A. R atcliffe 
Secretarial Sciences 
B. S., Mary Washington College; 
M. S., New York U.
Paul R eich, Ph.D.
Psychology
B. A., College of the City of New, 
York; M. A., Columbia U.;
Ph. D., Johns Hopkins U.
W illiam W . Seward , J r 
English
A. B., A. M., University of 
Richmond
C alder S. S herwood, III
Chemistry
B. S., College of W. and M.;
M. S., U. of Chicago
A lbert Ernest T aylor
Business and Economics
A. B., U. of Toronto;
M. A., Columbia U.;
M. B. A., Harvard U.
C harles Hinckley T hayer
Graphics and Math
Graduate of Webb Institute of 
New York
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Polly V andeventer
Library Assistant
B. A., Sweetbriar College
W. C. V anNewkirk
Psychology
A. B., Washington College; 
M. A., U. of Pennsylvania
J ames Hatton W ahab
Math and Engineering 
B. S., College of W. and M.; 
Electronics Training Center of 
Harvard U. and Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology
J ane Elizabeth A tkinson 
Administrative Assistant 
B. S., College of William and Mary
Neal A nderson Bedinger 
Counselor {VAGO 
B. S., Hampden-Sydney College
D oris Gofer 
Assistant to Registrar 
Virginia Intermont College
J ames Howard Y oung
Physics
University of Virginia
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L ouise Eggleston
Secretary o f Admissions
Norfolk Division, College of 
W. and M.
J erome Isrow
Instructor in Drafting
B. S., State Teachers’ College, 
Oswego, N. Y.
R uth M anly
Secretary
J ean M orris
Veteran Accounts Officer 
B. A., College of William and Mary
Elizabeth M cPherrin
Payroll and Expenditure Officer 
William and Mary—Norfolk Division
K enneth S. Nichols 
Instructor in Electrical Construction
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V irginia Nichols 
Business Office—Manager
D onald M. Parkes 
Supervisor—Technical Institute 
B. S., U. of Pennsylvania
Ida L ong R ogers
Registrar
A. B., Wesleyan College
E. H. R umble 
Instructor in Auto Mechanics
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W illiam M cK inley Beck, J r . - ......... ................ ........ ....... ..... ...... .......
M arguerite Berryman.............. .................... A___ ___ ________
C aroline Isabella Buttrick, M.D.. . .___  _______ ____
J ohn T homas C allahan___%________ — ......-  ____
J oseph C ampbell C handler____ ___ ___ __________ _
R ichard R andall C ole.... .............;____ ____ .______
Elizabeth A nne C onklin___________________ ___
Natalie J arboe D isbrow.......... ........... ............... ...
G eorge D. Eastes.___..__ ___ ________ . .........
Bristow Hardin...................................... ,..........
Edith E. Hill....___________ __ ____ ____
R alph Elbridge L add, J r .__ _____ ___
W illiam Irving M arable..................
R obert C rawford M cC lelland
M argaret C asto Phillips........
A lvin D avid Puth...................
M argaret Hay  S hafer..... 
R obert Lewis Stern___
.M ath  and Engineering 
.Psychometrist, (V A G C )  
.Biology
.M ath and Physical Education 
.Physical Education 
..Modern Language 
.Psychometrist 
..History
.Psychometrist (V A G C )
.M usic
.Mathematics
.History and Government
.English
.History
.Physics and M ath  
Psychometrist (V A C G ) 
.English 
.Social Studies
Edward  Lee W hite........Graphics and Math

SOPHOMORES
J ohn E. A dams
Harry B. A dreon, J r .
Delta Omega Phi, Monogram Club, swimming team.
G arland G. A mes
Eugene L. A rnold
Delta Omega Phi-President, Inter-Club Council- 
President, Honor Council, Masquers, Newman Club. 
Dean’s List—June ’47.
W ilma J une A lbert 
I. z. F. A.
Dean’s List—Feb. *47, June ’47.
T heodore M . Bacalis
IMPS, Monogram Club, Spanish Club, 
basketball team-Captain, baseball team, track. 
Dean’s List—June *47.
C harles W m. Batts
IMPS-Treasurer, Monogram Club, Student Senate. 
Dean’s List—Feb.’47, Ju n e ’47.
M arshall P. Baum
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SOPHOMORES
A lva  M . Bayne
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June *47.
Fred R . Bayne
Dean’s List—Feb. *47, June ’47.
T homas L. Beale
im p s
R ichard M ontague Beazley
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June *47.
Sydney K enneth Beaser
A llan Bell, J r .
Delta Omega Phi, Voyager, International Relations 
Club, fencing team, French Club.
Dean’s List-—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
H. J. Bennett
I. z. F. A.
J ennings W . Bennett
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SOPHOMORES
G uy E. Bishop 
im p s
H. D. Bishop
Edward Burton Blow
Delta Omega Phi.
Barbara  A nne Blum
Masquers, French Club-Vice-President, Chorus.
D avid E. Boulware
Delta Omega Phi, High Hat.
V era A dair Boulware
Alpha-Secretary, Biology Club.
W illiam M . Bozard
A lbert A. Branch
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SOPHOMORES
R aymond B. Bridgers, J r .
D orothy Buck
Alpha-President, High Hat-Managing Editor, 
Inter-Club Council.
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
C olin C addell
Tiga-Secretary, Student Senate-President, Men’s 
Monogram Club, basketball team-Manager.
R ichardson B. C artwright 
imps
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47.
J oyce C assidy
Di-Gamma-Vice-President, Newman Club-President.
Norma J ean C hesler
Dean’s List—June ’47.
W illiam T. C hory
Tiga, Biology Club.
Sterling C lark
Di-Gamma.
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
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SOPHOMORES
Elizabeth J anet C ofer
Cotillion-Treasurer, Girl’s Monogram Club- 
Secretary-Treasurer, swimming team-Manager. 
Dean’s List-’—Feb. ’47.
D orothy J eanne C onner
Masquers, Voyager Staff.
Frances W . Curfman
Alpha-Vice-President, Inter-Club Council, 
French Club.
J ohn L. Curfman
Delta Omega Phi-Treasurer, Honor Council-President, 
Monogram Club, track team, basketball team.
Betty A nn C raig
Di-Gamma, French Club, Beaux Art Club, Voyager, 
Hockey Team.
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
R obert Cummings
Delta Omega Phi, Newman Club, Spanish Club.
K athleen J .  Curtis
Di-Gamma, Newman Club.
Perry M . C raw ley
Tiga-Treasurer.
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SOPHOMORES
C harles Edward  D alby , J r .
Dean’s List—June ’47.
V ivian R hee D avidson
Tri-Kappa-Recording Secretary, High Hat. 
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47.
W illiam A . D avidson, J r .
Masquers, Voyager, Beaux Arts Club.
F. M . Dennis
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
J ohn E. Derieux
Bernice Dubinsky
M arvin H. Duncan
Tiga-President, track team, Student Senate. 
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47.
M ike W . Eddins
Dean’s List—June ’47.
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SOPHOMORES
J ames B. Edwards, J r .
Delta Omega Phi, Weight Lifting Club.
C atherine Enright
Di-Gamma-President, Newman Club, Masquers, 
Voyager, Chorus, hockey team.
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
W illiam S. Erekson
Dean’s List—June ’47.
Floyd R andolph Evans, J r .
Monogram Club, track team. 
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
Leon W . Fitchett
Hans W . Flechtner
Biology Club.
V irginia France
Cotillion.
Harry  E. G aither
IMPS-Chaplain, baseball team, bowling team.
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SOPHOMORES
V ictor G. G edmin
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
Nicos G. G eorgiades
Chemistry Club.
V incent G illikin
M orton J .  G lasser
I. Z. F. A.-President, High Hat-Sports Editor, 
Voyager-Sports Editor.
Franklin M . G am age
Student Council.
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
D iane G arner
Di-Gamma-Chaplain, Voyager, Chorus. 
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
C laire A nne G atley
Di-Gamma, Masquers-Secretary, Newman Club, 
Spanish Club.
Dean’s List—June ’47.
R obert R . G ay
Fencing team, Voyager. 
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
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SOPHOMORES
A lma G oldstein
High Hat,
Deân’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
J ack S pencer G oodwin
French Club-Secretary, Masquers, High Hat. 
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47.
R obert J .  G rether
Dean’s List—June ’47.
C arolyn R . G rimes
Di-Gamma, Girl’s Monogram Club, Honor Council.
Helen M ary  G risaffi
Di-Gamma-Secretary, Newman Club, Spanish Club. 
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
Paul J oseph G unn
Delta Omega Phi.
K enneth G utterman
Biology Club, Fencing Team, I. Z. F. A. 
Dean’s List—June ’47.
C harles L. Hartman
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47.
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SOPHOMORES
J oseph H. Hayes
Delta Omega Phi-Secretary, Inter-Club Council, 
Newman Club.
V irginia Brooks Holladay
Cotillion-Historian.
Dean’s List—June ’47.
Frank Hollowell
Delta Omega Phi.
D orothy Howe
Tri-Kappa.
W illiam C. Hunt
S hirley O. Hurst
M ary  V irginia J ames
Cotillion-Chaplain, Student Senate. 
Dean’s List—June ’47.
W illiam R. J enkins
Biology Club-President.
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SOPHOMORES
A nna E. J ohnson
Biology Club-Vice-President, French Club. 
Spanish Club.
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47.
Barbara  A nn J ones
Tri-Kappa-Corresponding Secretary.
Emmett A llen J ones
Dean’s List—June ’47.
M ilnor Price J ones
Delta Omega Phi.
T almadge Craig J ones
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
A nne K aufman
Voyager.
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
R obert H. K enner
Dean’s List-—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
C harles S. K iley
IMPS-Vice-President, Monogram Club-Vice-President, 
Student* Senate, Inter-Club Council, basketball team. 
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47.
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SOPHOMORES
Louis F. K night
High Hat, Biology Club, Weight Lifting Club.
Paula B. K roskin
I. Z. F. A.-President and Secretary.
Beverley L awler
Delta Omega Phi, Honor Council, High Hat-Editor. 
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
Edward  L. L ieland, J r .
Delta Omega Phi, Monogram Club, swimming team.
J ohn M . L ong
Chemistry Club-President, Voyager. 
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
Blair L. M ackenzie
Delta Omega Phi-Vice-President, Masquers^ 
fencing team.
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47.
D on K . M ackenzie, J r .
Delta Omega Phi, Weight lifting Club.
T homas S. M addock
Delta Omega Phi.
Dean’s List—June ’47.
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SOPHOMORES
D aniel B. M akinson
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
J ohn T. M artin
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
D orothy M ae M arx
I. Z. F. A.-Corresponding Secretary. 
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
S ophocles M arty
Biology Club-Secretary-Treasurer, fencing team. 
Dean’s List—June ’47.
Ira  L. M cC all 
W alter H. M cC rory
Delta-Omega Phi.
Dean’s List—June ’47.
Barbara  M cD onald 
S hirley Ellen M cFarland
Cotillion-Corresponding Secretary, Student Senate, 
Beaux Arts Club, Cheerleader.
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SOPHOMORES
R obert P. M cG ee
im p s
W alter L. M cG rew
J ohn W. M cLean
IMPS, Monogram Club, swimming team, Cheerleader. 
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
J ohn V incent M cPhillips
Tiga, Spanish Club-Treasurer.
M ary  M elesky
Di-Gamma, Monogram Club-Vice-President, 
hockey team.
A gnes M eloni
Cotillion.
J o  A nn M iller
Cotillion, Honor Council. 
Dean’s List—June ’47.
M arilyn Louise M iller
Cotillion-Vice-President, Beaux Arts Club.
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SOPHOMORES
S anford E. M itchell
Dena’s List—-June ’47.
M ary  L ouise M ock
Dean’s List—June ’47.
Paul G . M oerschell
Newman Club-Treasurer, fencing team.
J ohn Holland M oore
Dean’s Li^t—Feb. ’47.
O scar M organ
J ohn A ddison M orris
Delta Omega Phi.
R oy C. M orser, J r .
Spanish Club.
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
Nancy Lee Nolley
Tri-Kappa-Treasurer, Inter-Club Council, 
High Hat, hockey team.
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
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SOPHOMORES
R obert Norman
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47.
Paul O hmsen
IMPS, High Hat-Business Manager, Newman Club. 
Spanish Club.
G lenn Plott
Chemistry Club.
D oris Pierce
D orothy C. Powers
im p s .
Dean’s List—June ’47.
T ony Palmerino
A rchie R . Patton, J r .
Dean’s List—June ’47.
Norman P. Powers
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SOPHOMORES
A udrey Elizabeth Pyle
Tri-Kappa.
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.1
R ichard C. R akes
Masquers.
R obert L. R aw ls, J r .
Voyager.
J anet R eba R apaport
i. z. F. A
Dean’s List—June ’47.,
J asper S. R iggan, J r .
Delta Omega Phi.
Leon R . R obbins, J r .
Delta Omega Phi, Spanish Club, Masquers, 
High Hat-Feature Editor.
Erwin R oeser
W inston M . R ose
Monogram Club, swimming team.
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SOPHOMORES
Barbara  R osenberg
W illiam D. R oughton
IMPS, Monogram Club-Secretary, Spanish Club, 
basketball team, baseball team, track team.
A lexander O. R unaldue, J r.
Delta Omega Phi, Orchestra.
Herbert G rey S imon
Delta Omega Phi.
J. B. S pry , J r .
A lex Smith
Delta Omega Phi, Honor Council, Voyager.
W illiam H. Sloan
A udrey S izemore
Di-Gamma.
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SOPHOMORES
D onald Smith
D orothy J ane S mith
Cotillion-President, Inter-Club Council-Vice-President, 
Honor Council, hockey team  ^basketball team- 
Manager, Monogram Club.
J erome S mith
IMPS, Monogram Club. 
Dean’s List—June ’47.
Paul Houston S mith
R obert L ouis Smith
French Club, International Relations Club.
J ames W . S terling
Tiga, International Relations Club.
R obert Stevens
Delta Omega Phi, Masquers-President, Voyager-Editor, 
Honor Council.
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
J ohn Hamilton Stokes
Dean’s List—June ’47.
SOPHOMORES
D avid Stormont, III
Tiga, Student Senate. 
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
M arilyn Sw ersky
Masquers.
J ohn E. Swink
Paul E. T urner
H orace E. T wine
H odges V iccellio
IMPS-Chaplain, Monogram Club-President, 
basketball team.
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June ’47.
J ames H. V iccellio
IMPS-President, Monogram Club-Treasurer, 
Inter-Club Council, Student Senate. 
Dean’s List—Feb. ’47, June *47.
O ttis M . W arner
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SOPHOMORES
E l i z a b e t h  A n n e  W a r r e n
Cotillion, High Hat, Inter-Club Council.
W i l l i a m  W .  W e a v e r
IMPS, Monogram Club.
J o h n  A. F it z g e r a l d
C h r is t in e  W e s t b r o o k
C a r r o l l  W h it e
Tri-Kappa-President, hockey team, Inter-Club 
Council, Monogram Club.
Dean’s List—June *47.
H o w a r d  B e r k l e y  W h it e
A l f r e d  W h i t e h u r s t  
im p s .
Dean’s List—June ’47.
F r a n k  W il so n
Delta Omega Phi, Band Manager.
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SOPHOMORES
R obert M . W ilson
Monogram Club, Beaux Arts Club, baseball team.
Betty Delia W ood
Di-Gamma.
R. W . W oodley
Biology Club, French Club.
R aymond C alvin W oodard
Monogram Club.
Dean’s List—June ’47.
i
M ildred O dom
Monogram Club-President, Student Senate-Secretary, 
Honor Council.
W inifred Banks T ruit
Cotillion.
A del M . Y oussef
J ohn A. Zuñes
Dean’s List—June ’47.
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FRESHMEN
Sh ir ley  E. A ckiss 
S. Bery l  Ad ler  
J ohn  S. A lexander  
J oseph  W. A mory 
Stella  A ndresos
M ich ael  A rtese , J r 
J ennye B. Austin 
H elen  Ba rber  
L arkin  H . Ba rn ett  
R obert  Barton
R obert  Beard  
D on Bishop 
J o  Boyce
W ilbu r  T. Brow nley  
W a lter  Buchanan
M ary  S. C abell 
W illiam  T. C hory  
D oro thy  C hick  
W illiam  C h urch  
M adeline C iola
Anna C onnolly  
G eorge C onw ell  
An dr ew  C ooke 
R ichard  C ooke 
E d w ard  C urtin
A nne E . D avis 
A nn J .  D avis 
P atricia  D avis 
C h a r lotte  D ickens 
N ancy E asterling
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FRESHMEN
C layton  E dwards 
E a rl E dmonson 
L aura E lder  
E rnest E th eridg e  
F loyd Evans, J r .
J ohn  F elton  
J ohn  F erebee  
P aul F inch  
J oseph  F leischmann 
F rank F ountain
V irginia  F outy  
J ohn  FROsi, III 
C arlton  F u r r , J r . 
L ucille  G arton  
D oris G atley
C ostas G eorgiades 
O live  G ibney  
D elores S. G rady  
J ohn  G r e th er  
M a rgaret G rey
G arland  H ale 
E arl  H astings, J r . 
Bessie H atzopoulos 
C onstance H eynen  
W illiam  H ickey
E dw ard  H obbs, J r . 
M a rgaret H o zier  
J oseph  H o lder  
Barbara  I rw in  
O w en  I rw in
FRESHMEN
J ames J enkins 
D aisy L. J ens 
C ecil  J ohnson 
H e r b ert  J ohnson 
E ugene K anter
M arie K n a pp  
Sh ir ley  L ascara 
Yvonne L azarus 
C harles L egum 
Southgate L ohman
D oris J .  M arshall 
H elen  M ason 
W illiam  M azel  
G loria  M irabella  
P aul M itch ell
J ames M izell  
M ary  J ane M orris 
A nne M u rfee 
P atricia  M urfee 
C harles N o rflett , J r .
M ary  N orw ood  
M ary  N ull  
W illiam  M cC loud 
L aw rence  M cD ow ell  
W illiam  M cN eer
C urtis O ld , J r . 
D oris O zman 
R obert  P ease 
J ohn  P ierce  
R ussell P ollard
FRESHMEN
Bettye  P ortlock  
A d rienne P otts 
T homas P o w ell  
W illiam  P rince 
R andolph  P ru itt
E llen  R o hrer  
C harles R osner 
O kah  R oush 
R amona R ubin 
R aymond R udy
Stu art  R umfelt 
C harles R ussell 
D ouglas R yder 
JOAN Sh AW 
J ohn  Shields
C harles Smith 
D onald Smith 
F rances Smith 
J ean Smith 
T homas E. Smith
T homas G . Smith 
J ames Stamos 
J ohn  Sturges 
R obert  Summerlin 
P eebles T atum
A rth u r  T hompson 
Bernard  T unstall, J r . 
D avid V arner  
I rma V inson 
J ames E. W arren
FRESHMEN
C re t a  W ea v er  
M ary  F . W ey ha n dt  
M arilyn  W h it e  
M iriam  W h it e  
Be t t y  W illiams
J ohn  W illiam s, J r . 
S. W . W illiams 
J ohn  W oods 
Be t t y  W oody  
C onstance Z uidema
E d die  H il l  
W illis  F o reh an d  
Bu r n ey  G oodw in  
G e r a l d in p  F a ir ley  
E d w a rd  N ich ols , J r .
W illia m  D etterm an  
F red  V ick  
H elen  D ibble
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Seated Left to Right -Jo Bo yce, Bil l  D avidson , J ea nn e  C o nnor , C layton  E dw ards, M ary  K nisley , J ack  F e l t o n .
Standing—Left to Right— St u a r t  A shman, Bob Stevens, Bessie H a tzopo ulos, E a r l  H astings, J ames Stamos, M ary  
N o rw o o d , M orto n  G lasser.
Voyager 1948
Compiling and publishing a yearbook is a slow and methodical process (we 
admit, however, that at times we seemed to be plunging onward—minus method). 
Our Voyager ’48 was given mental life during the warm days of August 1947 in 
the mind of Editor, Robert Stevens. It was then that plans and layouts were “mulled 
over”, and with the arrival of classes in September the book began to take material 
form. Business Manager Stuart Ashman and Stevens welcomed, with open arms, 
new staffmen and assigned the following positions: Jack Felton—Art Editor.
His distinctive work enhances this book. In addition to his artistic duties Jack 
frequently gave a hand to the Write-Up Department. Bessie Hatzopoulos was 
selected as Photography Editor. It was Bessie’s tedious job to schedule and organize 
all photography for the book. White’s Studio was contracted to do Sophomore 
portraits and Bessie began her campaign to rout ye olde sophs out of their ruts and 
down to White’s for a sitting.
All freshmen, club, sports, and informal photography in the book are the 
handiwork of the three student photographers: Ray Bateman, Paul Lambach, and 
Bob Gay. This trio, armed with flashbulbs and cameras, methodically and regularly
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covered all social and athletic affairs in search of the shot unique. These three also 
.spent long hours in the lab, which they set up here at school, processing and per­
fecting freshmen and club pictures taken on the campus.
The club write-ups were complied by Katherine Enright, Clayton Edwards 
and Mary Norwood. This group kept a collective f. o. p.—finger on pulse—of the 
student body so as to be up to the last minute with news of the various activities 
about campus. Sports Editor Morton Glasser, and assistants James Stamos and 
Earl Hastings, with the advent of basketball season went into a siege of action—and 
didn’t stop ’til baseball season was under way.
It fell the lot of Diane Garner and Bill Davidson to plow through the mountains 
of copy and whip it into readable condition for the printer. After their hours of 
typing, they scrutinized copy for any possible gremlins in the form of mispellings..
Business Manager Stuart Ashman, the man who thinks in terms of $ and 
steered the Voyager into a financially secure port. He was Official Custodian of 
the Budget, and he also solicited ads, sold subscriptions, and made pocket change for 
other members of the Business Staff. Jo  Boyce was the girl who pleaded, persisted, 
and demanded that you purchase this copy of the Voyager. She dropped off to a 
mere nothing (!) from sacrificing lunch hours in order to be on duty in the hall for 
the purpose of accepting subscriptions.
The advantages of advertising in this yearbook were presented to Norfolk 
businessmen by ad-men Robert Rawls, Mary Knisley, Bill Davidson, Jeanne Conner, 
Diane Garner, assisted by members of the Editorial Staff. It was these people who 
created the capital behind the energy that went into the making of this annual.
Not to be forgotten is the advice and direction given the staff by sponsor Mary 
Beaton Gibbs. It was she who maintained, and imparted to others, an air of equili­
brium—when our dreams ran too high and our finances too low.
Yes, this book is a product of the endeavors of many. Each and every staff 
member has “stamped his seal” on some feature, some photograph, or some write­
up. Engraver’s schedules, photographer’s schedules, printer’s schedules, layouts, 
typing copy, proofing copy, meetings, conferences* midnight work sessions, financial 
worries, and finally “D” Day—Delivery Day; all these are a part of this Voyager ’48.
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First Row—Left to Right— C olin  C addell, M ildred  O dom, M ary  V irg in ia  J ames, Sh ir ley  M cF arland , An d r ew  C ook e . 
Second Row—Left to Right— D avid Storm ont, M arvin  D uncan , C h arles  K iley , J ames V iccellio , W illiam  Batts.
Student Senate
President.............. ............ ---------------------------- :............... ,...Colin Caddell
Secretary and Treasurer.......— ------------- ---- ------------ M ildrep Odom
The Student Senate, long recognized as one of the most important organi­
zations on the Division campus, is composed of ten members from the student body 
whose chief function is to act as an intermediary between the students and the ad­
ministration, accepting and discussing grievances submitted by the student body. 
These grievances are carefully weighed and given the Senate’s utmost consideration.
The Senate also served to bring about a better understandings amongst the 
students, presenting bi-weekly dances in the school gym with music furnished by the 
College Swing Band. These dances afforded ample opportunity for new students 
to meet older Division members and served as a valuable means of entertainment 
during the entire year.
Still another of the Senate’s many activities was transformation of the little 
gym into a recreation and lounging room for the students’ benefit. Ping pong 
tables and comfortable furniture were set up along with the music that was supplied 
by the juke box in Bud’s.
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First Row— Left to Right—-Jane Sm ith , J o A nn M il l e r , E ugene A rnold , K itty  E n rig h t , J ohn  C urfman , M ildred  O dom , 
A lex  Sm ith , C arolyn  G rimes.
Absent from  picture: Bev erley  L a w ler  and R obert  Stevens.
Honor Council
President............................. ............ i—......................... ....................... .John Curfman
Secretary.............._________ _____________________ _____K itty Enright
The ten man council executed its duties of maintaining the honor system 
throughout the school. It carefully weighed all evidence brought before it, with 
the aim of promoting good citizenship for the future.
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First Row—Left to Right— D avid P ie r c e , P aul O hmsen, D oro thy  Buck , Bev erley  L a w ler , L eon  R obbins, D ick F it zg er a ld .
Second Row—Left to Right— Betty  L ee  H erb e r t , P eggy  A nne H o zier , M ary  W eyhg a nd t , G loria  M ira bella , E lizabeth  
W arren , M ary  K nisley .
Third Rdw—Left to Right— M orton  G lasser, A u brey  M it ch ell , E th y len e  H o w ard , D avId Bo ulw a re .
High Hat
Editor-in-Chief.-... 
Managing Editor-
Feature Editor......
Sports Editor...—
Photographer...... .
Business Manager. 
Advisor to Staff....
................... ..... Bev L awler
. ...................Dorothy Buck
....... ............... Leon R obbins
............ ...M orton Glasser
....................... .Juan Correa
..................... :Paul Ohmsen
Dorothy Lugker, Ph .D.
O pen Letter:
To T he Student Body A nd Faculty :
Faced with production and reportial difficulties, the HIGH HAT staff managed 
to keep within whistling distance of the deadline. Back on a much more solid 
financial basis, due to the increase of the activities fee and the reduced cost of bi­
weekly production, the fiscal structure was engineered and supervised by the man 
who carries an adding machine and cash register, tucked away in a corner of his 
brain - - - the wizard of the dollars, Paul Ohmsen. With the assistance of 
David Pierce, advertising manager, the reluctant dollars rolled in a bit faster than 
they rolled out. A Thanksgiving Dance, sponsored by Delta and Di-Gamma for 
the Publications Committee, helped give the books that New Look - - - figures 
in black instead of red.
The Composition Editor, who was responsible for the technical phases of the 
paper, was the talented and attractive Barbara Parish, who surmounted almost
impossible difficulties to produce a balanced and well constructed ^ newspaper. She 
worked long and inconvenient hours seeing that the small innumerable details were 
promptly and properly done, a somethimes boring and always unsung job.
The High Hat engaged in a few extra-curricular activities, such as having 
“Pictures of the Week” on a bulletin board in the hall. These pictures were usually 
those that had to be eliminated from the paper because of space limitations or time 
element. The photographer, one Juan Correa, was an elusive shutter-bug who 
caught some of the students in most awkward positions. His favorite targets were 
the hard working and naturally hard playing staff, who deny everything and claim 
that pictures were altered in the photo lab.
The Sports Editor was Morton Glasser who, besides writing, editing, and com­
posing the sport news of the College, waged steady warfare against the inclusion 
of a few more “ads” on his page. He had a competent staff for the writing of athletic 
activities that included John Leslie, Aubrey Mitchell, Buster Jenkins and Gloria 
Mirabella, who scribbled the feminine angle.
If there was any doubt about staff members5 sanity, it was in great part due to 
a very suspicious character, the head of the notorious feature department. Known 
to the underworld as “Noel Snibbor”, he was in reality Leon Robbins. For cohorts, 
he had Homer Pyle, Betty Lee Herbert and Dick Fitzgerald who attempted to add 
sketches of professors and give the department a bit of dignity. These columns were 
often outrageous, ridiculous or hilarious, but never, never dull!
The policy of the High Hat was to get the news to the students in as compre­
hensible a manner as possible without showing preference to any special group or 
club. A simple statement, but sometimes difficult when really put into practice.
“Dot55 Buck, Managing Editor, was the boss of the not-too-numerous reporters 
and often ended up writing the news stories herself or trying to talk the Editor into 
doing it. She also acted as official courier of weighty and irreplacable documents 
that were to be given the printer with pomp and ceremony. She also practiced 
self-control when the documents disappeared, pictures vanished, and reporters fell 
in love or broke their arms. It was a trying life.
The difficult Re-Write Department was headed by Mary Frances Weyhgandt 
who struggled over alleged news stories in an attempt to make them genuine news 
stories. She was usually successful—in fact, Mary Frances could re-write a telephone 
book and make it seem thrilling and readable. Also busy in the office was the 
Exchange Editor, Elizabeth Warren, who faithfully mailed many copies of the paper 
through rain and sleet and snow, ever ready to spring into action with a United 
States Postage Stamp.
The Composition Staff was composed of Mary Norwood, Joan Dickens, Mary 
Knisely, and James Stamos, who helped Barbara Parish in the technical business of 
producing a well-arranged and correct paper. They had no by-lines and deserve 
credit for a difficult job, well done.
Doctor Lucker gave us assistance and we gave her many headaches in return. 
Our sincere thanks to an excellent advisor and close friend who suffered and gloated 
along with us.
It was work, but it was fun. We hope you enjoyed our news, pictures, and 
patter as much as we enjoyed dreaming the whole thing up. If it gave you the 
news of the school adequately and amused you for a few minutes, we feel satisfied.
S Goodby and good luck,
BEV LAWLER,
Editor-in-Chief.
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First Row—Left to Right— Miss N atalie  D isbrow , A nn J. D avis, C harles J e t t , R obert  L. Sm ith , Stu ar t  Ashman. 
Second Row—Left to Right—J ulia  Sto ry , j o  Boyce, H a riette  Seely , M r . R a plh  L add , M ilton  Sp r u il l , Bruce Be a l e .
International Relations Club
President................................... ...........................................................Stuart Ashman
Secretary................................ .......... ............ ..................................... M ilton Spruill
Sponsors...................................... Miss Natalie Disbrow, M r . R alph L add
The International Relations Club, under the joint sponsorship of Miss Disbrow 
and Mr. Ladd of the Social Studies Department, can recall a year marked by re­
organization, growth, and the assumption of its rightful place among the service 
clubs of the Division.
The I. R. C. held interesting discussion meetings at the college twice monthly 
during the year. In maintaining a medium for open analysis of world problems 
and in allowing for the participation'of all its members in the discussions, it is felt 
the I. R. C. contributed to the college in 547-548 a service in extra curricular liberal 
education.
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F irst R ow—L eft to Right—Eugene K anter , P aula  K roskin , M orton  C lasser, M arilyn  Be r l in .
Second Row—Left to ¿ ^ ¿ — P h illips  Belkav , Barbara  R osenberg , Bery l  A d l e r , J oe F leischman .
Third Row—Left to Right—K en neth  G utterm an , C harles L egum , L eonard  M yers, C harles R osner, W illiam  M a zel .
I. Z. F. A.
President........ .— ................. — _— ........................ f...........M orton Glasser
Secertary..............................I......................................................... Paula Kroskin
Secretary............. .................................... . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ M arilyn Berlin
Fulfilling its purpose of providing educational, as well as entertaining programs 
for its members, the Norfolk Division—-St. Helena Extension of the Intercollegiate 
Zionist Federation of America brings to a close the second year of its existence.
This past season has been an exceedingly active one for I. Z. F. A. Under 
the leadership of Morton Glasser, president, the group has affiliated itself with 
many activities of Zionist and Jewish interest by presenting prominent speakers 
and holding group discussions. As part of the national program, the chapter sent 
a representative to the Mid-Atlantic Regional convention held in Wilkes-Barre, 
Pennsylvania, and plans to send delegates to the national summer camp which 
will be held after school closes in June. The local chapter also participated in 
national projects, such as raising contributions for the Jewish National Fund. Social 
affairs were not forgotten, several small social gatherings were held during the year.
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First Row—Left to Right— H a r r ie t t e  Se e l e y , E u gen e  K a n ter , Be t t y  L ee  H e r b e r t , D o ro thy  C h ic k , M ary  K nisley , 
A nne M u r f e e , Sh ir l e y  A ckiss, Be tty  M a x w e l l , and Be t t y  Sue  W illiam s.
Second Row—Left to Right— M r . K en  N ichols, D ick  F it z -G er a l d , B il l  C am p, R ich ard  R akes, L . T . H a th a w a y , J eanne 
C o nnor , P eg gy  J ohnson , A d r ien n e  P otts, T om M cA llister , J ack G o o d w in , A lyse Sm ith , and M arilyn  Sw ERSKY.
Third Row—Left to Right— R ay  Bateman , Bob Stevens, S. Be r y l  A d l e r , M ary  N u l l , Bla ir  M acK ensie, Barba ra  Blum , 
L a V ern e  Bu rla g e , L ouise J ens, C layton  E dw ards, J ack F elt o n , and  M r . W illia m  Se w a r d .
Masquers
President............................ .
Vice President..................
Recording Secretary.......
Corresponding Secretary.
Treasurer.................. .......
Director..............................
Sponsors..............................
..............................................................R obert Stevens
.......................................................... Blair M ackenzie
..............................    Claire Gatley
................................................ Anne M urfee
------------------..LaV ernE BuRLAGE
—-........................................ M rs. J anet B. K ennedy
M r . W illiam Seward, M iss M ary Fretwell
As soon as the first nighters found their seats, the house lights were lowered and 
the curtain went up on a new year of the Masquers dramatic group; act one entitled, 
“The Male Animal” . This riotous comedy produced in the college gym on the 
nights of December fourth and fifth was a smashing success. It marked the be­
ginning of another successful season for the Masquers; another in their cycle of 
unending successes.
In the early days of the fall semester, the club found itself without a director, 
but their fervent pleas were soon answered in the person of Mrs. Janet Billet Kennedy 
who became the club’s new director. Mrs. Kennedy, in addition to her many 
chores as director, became the club’s chief trouble shooter and helpmate. The 
Masquers’ new director came to the club from the Mother College in Williamsburg 
via many successful seasons as both actress and director. It was she who ipspired 
the Masquers, giving the club incentive for producing plays which won the support 
of the student body.
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Another stage in this regeneration was the fact that the club, under the able 
leadership of its president Bob Stevens, grew to enormous proportions, boosting its 
membership up to fifty. On the roll book of the Masquers can be seen many 
names that have long been familiar to theatre goers in the Tidewater area, including 
many veterans of the Norfolk Little Theatre and the Children’s Theatre in ad­
dition to various other active dramatic groups of this, and other cities. With the 
club, always lending a helping hand to the newcomers, were such outstanding 
veterans of the ’46-’47 club as Blair MacKenzie, Marilyn Swersky, La Verne Burlage 
and Alyse Smith.
Utilizing their established talent, their new actors and their new director, The 
Masquers produced the first in a string of hits, the Thurber-Nugent farce involving 
faculty-student difficulties in the typical American college, “The Male Animal” . 
Presenting the play in the gym produced a string of surmounting obstacles which 
the entire club hurdled with a minimum of trouble and despair to achieve their aim; 
i.e., to produce first class drama that would entertain and win the support of any 
audience. They did!
With the arrival of 1948, in addition to a better determination to produce even 
better plays, came $5,000 worth of scenery and properties which the club received, 
gratis, from the company of a Broadway play.
Putting this new material to the best advantage, the Masquers embarked on 
act two of their activities; “The Night of January Sixteenth” by Ayn Rand. By 
virture of the play itself being an entire courtroom trial and by using the clever 
device of having members of the audience act on the jury, this play proved to be 
one of the most unusual and engrossing ones ever brought to the William and 
Mary-V. P. I. stage by the club.
The Masquers had scored another hit, playing for a special performance at 
the Naval Base Theatre, and no sooner had the set been “struck” and the make-up 
been removed from the actor’s faces did the industrious Mrs. Kennedy start cast­
ing for the club’s third and final play of the season, another act in the successful 
season of the Masquers.
As always, space is too limited to give credit to all of those to whom credit is due. 
The members of the casts will long be remembered for their excellent portrayals, 
but as usual, the unsung heroes were those who worked day and night backstage 
on lights, scenery and properties, accomplishing some of those physical miracles 
which Division students enjoyed. Other unsung heroes are those who adequately 
handled publicity and business for the shows, many of whom were either con­
currently acting in the same plays or were busy with outside occupations.
Credit should also be given to the club’s sponsors who devoted their time and 
energy to the club’s many activities; Miss Mary Fretwell of the Psychology Depart­
ment and Mr. William H. Seward, head of the English Department.
Aside from the three plays which the Masquers produced, the members engag­
ed in various other activities, both on and off campus, contributing their talents to 
many worthwhile endeavors. The highlights of the club’s social season always 
were the gala cast parties that followed each major production.
When the final curtain fell on the last production of the year, you realized that 
it was the end of act three of the Masquers’ ’47-’48 season, but you also realized 
that an even more fruitful and successful seasons lay ahead for the Masquers, the 
thespians of the Norfolk Division.
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First Row—Left to Right— M a rie  K n a p p , A nna  J ohnson , Greta  W e a v er , J e r r y  F a ir l e y , M r . M a nly .
Second Row—Left to Right— Ba rtin  Sm ith , D an K in g , M el v in  H e if fe r , So phocles  M a rty , W illia m  M a z e l , L ouise J ens. 
Third Row—Left to Right— K e n n eth  G utterm an , W illiam  O ld , C harles  R osner, E rnest E t h e r id g e , Bob J enkins.
Jones Biology Club
P r e s i d e n t . . ................................................ : ...... ...W illiam R obert J enkins
Vice President..........................................................................................Anna J ohnson
Secretary-Treasurer.............................................. .......... .„..Sophocles D. M arty
Sponsor......... ...................................... r...................r.........................M r , J .  O. M anly
The purpose of the Jones Biology Club is to promote interest in the biological 
sciences and to further social relation among its members. During the year, the 
club took several field trips. These trips included an oyster roast at Lynnhaven, 
an exploring trip at Seashore State Park, a trip to the Mariners’ Museum and to 
the Virginia Fisheries Laboratory at Williamsburg.
The Biology Club, with the Chemistry Club, sponsored the Science Open House.
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First Row—Left to Right— Be tty  Sch w a len ber g , P at D avis, P a tty  M u r p h y , E mma J ean  T h ra sh er , L ucy  K een  H elen  Ba rb e r , M r . Sh e rw o o d , J ohn  L o ng .
Second Row—Left to Right—D oris G a tley , C h arles  N o r fl e e t , C ostas G eorgiades, N icos G eorgiades , Toseph  A mory C . Bern a rd  A yers, M r . F low ers , C harles  M a r t in .
Third Row—Left to Right— A r t h u r  T hompson , M r . Baum .
Fourth Row—Left to Right— F red  V ick , J ames M iz e l l , R o g er  H e d g e p e t h , A u brey  R ives.
Fifth Row—Left to Right— G lenn  P l o tt , C harles  H ick ey , W alter  H ayes, M r . L e w is .
Chemistry Club
President.................................... .......................................................... J ohn M. Long
Secretary....... ............................................................................. Emma J ean T hrasher
Treasurer................................................... ..........................................Charles M artin
Sponsor................................ ................................................... M r. P. B. Baum
The Chemistry Club, organized in 1946, has as its objective the banding to­
gether of those students interested in Chemistry. Through trips to various industrial 
plants, lectures by students and faculty members on practical uses of Chemistry, 
and sponsoring the Science Open House, they achieved their objective.
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First Row—Left to Right— Sh ir l e y  M cF a rla nd , Barba ra  I r w in .
Second Row—Left to Right— Sh ir l e y  A ckiss, M rs. H o ar d .
Third Row—Left to Right—Miss P aula  M a llery , Bil l  D avidson, R ay Brid gers .
Fourth Row—Left to Right— H a rry  L ip p i , E d w a rd  C ru m p , H elen  M ason, M rs. P a r e , L eslie M a tthew s , C arolyn  G rimes.
Beaux Arts Club
Through the medium of professional lecture meetings every month, the Beaux 
Arts Club has attempted to stimulate interest in art both among its members and 
among the students of the College.
During the past year, the club has engaged in numerous projects; the most 
important of which was the first annual Christmas Sale of pottery and paintings by 
the members of the College Art Department, for the benefit of the entire depart­
ment.
• .
The club has also engaged in year long projects which include plaques for the 
hall and the letters W. & M. and V. P. I. which were made in Ceramics Class and 
will be permanently placed on the front* of the college building.
The club presented an Artists and Models Bair in the spring.
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First Row—Left to Right—J ohn  M cP h illips , H elen  G risa ffi, P aul  O hmsen, V irg in ia  H o llad a y .
Second Row—Left to Right— C l a ir e  G a tley , M rs. M . C . A r r ie t a , M ary  W ey h g a n d t , D o r o t h y  H o w e , C alvin  M a r t in , 
C h ristine  W estbrook , A nna  J ohnson , Ba rbara  M cD onald , Barba ra  Blum .
Third Row—Left to Right— D r . G era ld  A kers, S. Be r y l  A d l e r , H a r r ie t t  G u tterm an , L ee  L a w l e r , N orman P ow ers , 
Sanford  M it c h e l l , Buddy  C ummings, W illia m  R o u g h to n .
Spanish Club
President...... .
Vice President
Secretary.........
Treasurer........
...............Paul Ohmsen
..V irginia H olladay
..........Helen Grisaffi
V incent M cPhillips
The Spanish Club attempted to acquaint the student body and its own mem­
bers with contemporary Latin problems and promote an interest in Spanish in its 
’47-48 term.
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Fini Row—Left to Right—Adrienne P otts, Barbara  Blum, J ack G oodw yn , A nna J ohnson,
Second Row—Left to Right M r . C ole , Sh ir ley  T hompson, P atricia  M u r ph y , P atricia  D avis, R o bert  Sm ith .  Bessie 
H atzopoulôs.
French Club
President...........................................................................................W illiam Old
Vice President.......... ..................................... ............ ........................Barbara Blum
Secretary.............. ...... 1 .............^ ............ ................. .....................J ack Goodwyn
Treasurer............................................... ............................. ........M argaret R eed
Mr. R. R. Cole, aided by Dr. Caroline Butterick, re-organized the French Club 
on the Division campus this year. Throughout the year, the club members enjoyed 
listening to French-born speakers. During meetings the members spoke French; 
thus there was a better understanding of the language.
A Christmas party was given by thè members during the holidays. A large 
crowd attended and had an enjoyable time.
First Row—Left to Right— F red  H u ette , J r ., sax; T om N ewsom, c la r in e t; L inw ood  G ooding , c larine t; A lex  R unaldue, sax; 
Buddy W ilson, sax.
Second Row—Left to Right— Bob C a rr , trom b on e; L ucian M ontagna , tru m p e t; Bob R eynolds, trom b on e; Buddy  Stil l  , bass 
Not pictured: F rank F icarra , d rum s; J ohn D erieu x , tru m p e t; “ Z iggy”  H a r rell , tru m p e t.
Swing Band
The college swing band, shown above in rehearsal, has given the Division 
many hours of enjoyable music for the students’ listening and dancing pleasure.
Organized in the spring of 1947, the band has risen to a semi-professional status, 
finding time from their many outsidç engagements to provide first-rate music for 
practically all of the school dances. They have unselfishly given their time in sup­
port of many campus social functions.
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First Row—Left to Right—-James V ic cel lio , Bil l  R o ug h ton , H odges V iccel lio , C harles  K il e y , J ohn  C urfm a n .
Second Row—Left to Right—-James L a ne , J ack M cL ea n , J erom e Sm ith , H a rry  G a it h e r , A bie  W ilco x , Bob W ilson , Sk e e t e r  
F orbes, G eorge R u ck er , O. D. H it e , H . L , Be a l e , A . B. C o o k e .
Third Row—Left to Right— C olin  C a d d ell , H erb  Simon , T ed  Bacalis, H a rry  A d reo n , Bob C h ristia n , F loyd  E vans, J ohn  
L a w er en c e , G us K a rn ezis .
Fourth Row—Left to Right— C alvin  W oodard , W illiam  W e a v e r , T ed  L iela n d , W in  R ose, Bil l  M ayo , Bil l  Batts.
Men’s Monogram Club
President..........
Vice President.
Secretary..........
Treasurer........ .
Chaplin............
Sgt. at Arms....
H odges V iccellio
......Charles K iley
.....Bill R oughton
.........J im V iccellio
..... .John Curfman
............ T ed Bacalis
The Men’s Monogram Club this year: sought to increase students’ interest in 
athletics and solicit your support at the games.
First Row—Left to Right— M ary  M elesky , C arolyn  G rimes, M ildr ed  O dom .
Sexond Row—Left to Right— L ucy  K een , J ane Sm ith , C a t h e r in e  E n r ig h t , St u a r t  R u m felt , M iriam  W h it e , G lo ria  
M ira bella , M a rilyn  W h it e .
Third Row—Left to Right— M rs. L ouise J ohnson , L ouise J ens, P o p py  R e e d , Bev e r l y  D orm an , C a rro ll  W h it e .
Women’s Monogram Club
President......................................................................... _............... M ildred Odom
Vice President.....................................................  ........... .............Lucy K een
Secretary and Treasurer  ............................. .......................Betty J ane Gofer
Reporter................................................................................................Carolyn Grimes
In the world of Division sports, the girls5 Monogram Club has served to promote 
better interest in womens5 athletics. Their activities included an archery tourna­
ment, many exciting hockey games, and several swimming and dancing parties.
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First Row—Left to Rright— C a rro ll  W h it e , E u gene A rn o ld , M iss J ane A tkinson .
Second Row—Left to Right— C harles  K il e y , N ancy N o lley , J ames V ic e l l io , F rances C urfm an , M arvin  D u ncan , J ane 
Sm ith , P e r r y  C ra w l e y , E l iza b eth  W a rr e n , D o ro th y  Buck , J oe H ayes, K it t y  E n r ig h t , C arolyn  G rimes.
Inter-Club Council
President t.....  ^ ............ ................. ...Eugene Arnold
Secretary.............................................................................. ........... -.......K itty Enright
Chairman of Student Personnel......—.............................Miss J ane Atkinson
The Inter-Club Council, composed of the President and a representative from 
each of the campus social clubs, carried a full schedule this season. It promoted a 
friendly spirit at the “Get Acquainted” Dances which ushered in each new semester. 
The council fostered school spirit by urging support of the campus clubs.
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Rugagrr Atuari
The VOYAGER presents
to
ALPHA, DI-GAMMA, DELTA and IMPS 
the 1948 VOYAGER AW ARD
f o r  th e su pport th ese c lu b s  
g a v e  th is  ed ition
First Row—Left to Right—A lyse Sm ith , F rances C urfman, D oro thy  Buck , V era  Bu lw a re , M r . W illiam  Se w a r d .
Second Row—Left to Right—J ean  M arshall, Betty  Sc r ip t e r , P eggy  Ann H o zier , C onnie H eynen , Betty  P r o th era e , 
M ary  K nisely , M arion  P egram .
Third Row—Left to Right— L u cille  G arton , I rma G rady , A nne M u r fe e , P at D avis, Betty  W oody, Betty  Sch w alen -
BURG.
Alpha
President......—...................—................................^ ...... —.........Dorothy Buck
Vice President..................... ............ .........^ ^ ^ ....... ...... ..... ...F rances Curfman
Secretary................... .................................. ................................... *;..Vera Boulware
Treasurer................ ..... ......... ................ .............................. ......................Alyse Smith
Alpha, though the smallest of the social clubs, had an unusually successful 
year. Alpha members started the season by co-sponsoring with Delta a Get- 
Together Dance during the first week of October. An estimated five hundred 
packed the gym for the first dance of the year.
Then, rushing season began with something new in rush parties . . . dancing 
and men! Following the party, Alpha pledgees good-natUredly bore the brunt of 
Hell Week. After induction of the goats, all eyes turned toward the traditional 
Black and White Ball. This year the Ball was a closed affair held in the gyms on 
Christmas night.
Goating came again in February, followed by the spring formal, a house party 
and several hay rides which comprised the spring social activities.
President Dorothy Buck was ever busy with problems of the club and served as 
Managing Editor of the High Hat. Alyse Smith and Mary Knisely worked for 
the Masquers, while Frances Curfman was always engaged in club activities. 
Connie Heynen5s problem, too many men, was ever perplexing.
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First Row-—Left to Right— M ary  J ames, M ary  J ane M orris, Betty  J ane C o fer , J ane Sm ith , Sh ir ley  M cF arland , M arilyn  
M il l e r , V irginia  H olladay .
Second Row—Left to Right— A gnes M elo ni, M o ntrey  C hambliss, M a rjo rie  R o ck hill , Sh ir ley  A ckiss, D ot C h ick , L eone Sm ith .
Third Row—Left to Right— Sh ir ley  T hompson, D ot M id g ette , P eggy  J ohnson, M adeline C io la , M arian  F it zg er a ld . 
Fourth Row— Left to Right— Ad rienne P otts, C onnie Z uidema , Betty  L ee  H erb e r t , Betty  Sue W illiams, A nn F it z pa tr ic k , 
E lizabeth  W a rren , Betty  L ister , L aura  E l d e r .
Fifth Row—Left to Right— P at M oore , J o A nne M il l e r , E ugenia  J enkins, W inifred  T r u itt , MArian  W ebb , V irginia  F rance, J ulia  W ebb , Anne D avis.
Cotillion Club
President.......................................................................... ...... ................ . J ane Smith
Vice President................................. .M iller
Secretaries.......................... ...... ...M ary J ane M orris, Shirley M cFarland
Treasurer............................................ ................... .......................Betty J ane Cofer
The Cotillion Club was organized at the Division for the purpose of promoting 
a high scholastic standard and encouraging social activities. Club members en­
joyed a successful year.
The girls went “all out” in collecting clothing for the underpriviledged, and 
filling boxes with food and toys to serve as Christmas cheer for the unfortunate of 
Norfolk.
Cotillion’s Christmas dance, sponsored jointly with Tri-Kappa at the Fort 
Story Officers’ Club, was a scene of much celebrating which continued on through 
breakfast at the Windsor House. In February everyone got out costumes to attend 
the old traditional Fancy Dress Ball, where Jane Smith reigned as queen.
Outstanding Cotillion members include Betty Jane Cofer, treasurer, who was 
also manager of the girls’ swimming team. Betty Lee Herbert revived our interest 
in dramatics when she took the feminine lead in the Masquers’ production of “The 
Male Animal.” Manager of the girls basketball team and president of Cotillion, 
Jane Smith, also found time to win her letter in hockey.


Fust Row Left to Right D iane G a rn er , J oyce C assidy* H elen  G risaffi, C atherin e  E n r ig h t .
Second Rom—Left to Right— Stella  A ndresos, D oris O zman, Stu art  R um felt, A nna C onnolly , Betty  W ood , C arolyn  G rimes, M rs. L ouise J ohnson— sponser, M ary  F rances W eyhgandt , Sterlin g  C la rk .
Third Row——Left to Right K athleen  C urtis, E mma J ean T h rasher , M ary  N orw ood , M ary  M elesky , G loria  M ira bella , Barbara  I rw in , M arg aret  L ynch , H elen  Ba r b e r .
Fourth Row—Left to Right—Sh ir ley  Be rr y , C la ire  G a tley , Audrey  Sizem o re , Betty  C raig , L aura  L ibby , D oris G a tley .
Di-Gamma
President....................... ......-...............-.......... ....................... ...Catherine Enright
Vice President..........................................._.......................................... J oyce Cassidy
Secretary................. .......................... ...................................................Helen Grisaffi
Treasurer   . ............................................................ .................M ary J ane Kemp
Chaplain................................................... .........................................Diane Garner
Division students first became acquainted with Di-Gamma on November 
fifteenth at their Sadie Hawkins Day Dande. Joining with Delta, Di-Gamma gave 
a Thanksgiving Dance and presented the proceeds from the dance to the Publica­
tions Committee.
The third dance on Gamma’s social calendar was a combination Christmas- 
New Year’s Dance on January first, open to all Division students.
Also during Christmas, Gamma girls played Santa Claus for the boys of the 
Turney Home, giving them their annual Christmas Party.
In the spring Gamma presented a year scholarship to a deserving Norfolk 
County student. Also on the agenda, the club gave its annual May Day Dance 
during which the most popular girl on the campus was crowned queen.
Many of the school’s organizations were well represented by Di-Gamma’s 
members. Catherine Enright, Mary Melesky, Carolyn Grimes, Stuart Rumfelt 
and Gloria Mirabella were all on the hockey team. Mary Norwood and Mary 
Frances Weyhgandt served on the High Hat staff while Margaret Lynch, Catherine 
Enright, Diane Garner, Mary Norwood and Betty Ann Craig were Voyager staff 
members. Other organizations well represented by Gamma’ membership included 
the Inter-Club Council, the Newman Club, the cheer leading squad and the Honor 
Council.
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First Row—Left to Right— C a rroll W h it e , V ivian  D avidson, N ancy N o lley , Barbara  A nn J ones.
Second Row—Left to Right— Sh ir ley  L ascara, M arilyn  W h it e , N ancy E asterling , O liv e  G ibn ey , M iriam  W h it e , Bettye  M axw ell , L ucy K een , A nne M u rfee , A udrey  P y l e .
Third Row—Left to Right—Miss D o rothy  P ie rce , Sh ir lee  W inn , H elen  M ason, C onnie P earson , J oan H o w ard , J o Boyce, J ean  Sm ith , Bettye  P o rtlock .
Tri-Kappa
President...........................
Vice President............
Recording Secretary........
Corresponding Secretary
Treasurer.........................
Chaplain.............. .............
....... ..Carroll W hite
Barbara M cM ullen 
— ..V ivian Davidson 
...Barbara Ann J ones 
- ——.Nancy Nolley 
--------Peggy Hoffler
The Tri-Kappa Club began activities for 1947-1948 with the installation of 
sixteen new members. During this period of installation, Tri Kappa painted the 
white wooden fence around the campus. Tri-Kappa donated a basket of food to 
a needy family for the Thanksgiving holiday and was responsible for the Division’s 
contributions to the Friendship Train.
The club’s festive Christmas dance was held on December twenty-third at the 
Fort Story Officers’ Club. The next social event was held for the benefit of the 
Infantile Paralysis Fund. Tickets to the dance, which was held in the school gym, 
were sold by all active members of the club and proceeds were donated to The 
March of Dimes on behalf of the school. Tri-Kappa’s traditional “Sweethearts’ 
Ball” was held in the spring, a formal dance which was in honor of the June graduat­
ing class.
During the year Tri-Kappa gave its French Award to the school’s outstanding 
language student as decided by the members of the faculty, and an award was 
given to the student voted most valuable to the Norfolk Division during the scholastic 
year, 1947-1948.
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First Row—Left to Right—E ugen e  A rn o ld , J ohn  M o rris , F rank  H o l l o w e l l , A lex  Sm ith , H a rry  A d reo n , J ack F elto n , 
J oe H ayes, T homas N ewsom , L u cien  M o ntagna , Bob F entress, Bil l  M ara ble , Bob C ummings, F rank  W ilson 
and R ay Bateman .
Second Row—Left to Right—J ohn  C urfm an , J ohn  L awless, D onald  M a c k e n z ie , Bev  L a w l e r , A lex  R una ld ue , T homas 
H a r r e l l , J oe Beasley , D ick  W h it e , W a lter  M cC ro ry , W illiam  H ick ey , G raham  H o rto n , D avid  Bo u lw a re , Buddy  St il l *
Third Row—Left to Right— B la ir  M a c k e n z ie , M r . L ouis N ew b y , J im E d w ards , T ed  L iela n d , T . S. M addock , G eo rg e
Sc h r e in e r , Bil l  H e b e r t , J ack R iggans, A l  Stakes, Bob C h ristia n , L eon  R obbins, A llan  Be l l , Bob’ W a llin , E . B. Bl o w , and Ba rn ey  O ld fie l d .
Fourth Row—Left to Right— Bob Stevens, Bil l  W h it e , L inw ood  G ooding , B. M . D ixo n , Sh ir l e y  W illiams and  W illiam  F o reh a n d .
The Delta Club functioned all year like a precision made timepiece in attain­
ing its goal—that the members should maintain the status of gentlemen at all times
and promote a greater degree of fellowship, achievement, and appreciation for 
loyalty, so as to make the club successful and to better prepare each individual as 
an outstanding citizen in the community in which he will live.
President..........
Vice President Blair M ackenzie
........J oseph H ayes
...... J ohn Curfman
Eugene Arnold
Secretary.
Treasurer.
Sgt.-at-Arms. Don M acK enzir
record of their organization; that each member should acquire
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First Row—Left to Right— W illiam  W e a v e r , H odges V iccel lio , J ames V iccel lio , C harles  K il e y , J ohn  L il l y , Bill  Batts, 
T ed  Bacalis, H a rry  G a it h e r .
Second Row—Left to Right—J ack. M cL ea n , C ec il  J ohnson , N orman P ow ers , Benny  V ester , A n d r e w  C o o k e , H ersh el  
Bea rd , G eo rg e  R u ck er , D aniel  O t t , G uy  Bish o p .
Third Row—Left to Right— Bla ir  P o t ea te , A lfred  W h it e h u r st , Bob P a ce , Bob Simpson , Sk e e t e r  F orbes, C har les  
Bro w n , E ugene M a tth ew s , G us K a rn ezis .
Fourth Row—Left to Right—J erom e Sm ith , A r t h u r  T hom pson , J ames L a ne , R. P. C a r t w r ig h t , W ilm er  P o t ea te , C urtis 
P iliso tta , T homas Be a l e .
IMPS
President.................................................................................................James V iccellio
Vice President............ ....................................................... Charles K iley
Treasurer......................  Bill Batts
Secretary...................................................................................................................... ...John L illy
The IMPS Club led the social clubs in Division athletics this year, IMPS—Jim  
Vicellio, Charles Kiley, Hodges Vicellio, Red Bacalis, Bill Roughton, and Hershel 
Beard composed the majority of the basketball team. Jack McLean, Andrew 
Cooke, Jerry Smith, Kayo .Weaver, and R. S. Simpson held honors with the swim­
ming team. The IMPS were well represented on the baseball team by Jim  Lane 
and Harry Gaither, and represented on the Track team with athletes like Bill Batts, 
Eugene Matthews, and R. S. Simpson.
During Hell-Week the IMPS goats wore the club’s traditional red and black 
bow ties and presented the annual goat show for the entertainment of the student 
body. On December twenty-first, the IMPS held their traditional open Christmas 
Dance in the school gym.
The IMPS completed a much needed walk on the south side of the campus, 
using their own labor and capital.
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First Row—Left to Right— C olin  C a ddell, Bob Boyd , P err y  C ra w ley , Bill  D ek ker , M. H. D uncan , E rnest Bu t t .
Second Row—Left to Right— Bud Sterl in g , Stu ar t  Ashman, R obert  R u cker , Bill  C h u r ch , A llan  R eynolds, L amar E ll io t t ,
Third Row—Left to Right— L u th er  C h u r ch , Steve  M cW illiams, Buddy P arrish , W illoughby  Bu tt , R ussell C hambliss.
Fourth Row—Left to Right—Dick  W ind ley , T ommy W e lch , P ai)l F in c h , D avid Storm ont, Bob W a lker , R ed M oore , V incent  M u rra y , W illiam  C h o r y .
Tiga Club
President..............
Vice President__
Secretary..............
Sergeant-at-Arms
Chaplain...... .......
Treasurer.............
...M arvin Duncan 
.Willoughby Butt
...... Colin Caddell
.....Dave Stormont
............ Ernest Butt
....Perry Crawley
The Tiga Club, in its second year of re-organization, expanded considerably 
with Marvin Duncan as President.
Tiga men were active on the campus. Colin Caddell was President of the 
Student Senate; Marvin Duncan and Dave Stormont were Senate members. 
Caddell, for the second year, managed the basketball team. Stuart Ashman acted 
as Business Manager of The Voyager. Three Tiga members were married during 
the year, they were: Heywood Nichols, Luther Churcji, and Colin Caddell.
The year was highlighted by a number of social affairs. Tiga held their 
Christmas dance on December thirtieth at the Fort Story Officers5 Club. A beach 
party for the entire student body wound up a successful year.
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First Row Left to Right-—R ussell A ^ ams, J ack F rost, H ershel Bea rd , E d P elling , J ohn  V itasek . .
Second Row Left to Right Barney  O ld field , J im V iccellio , H odges V icce'llio , C aptain  T eddy  Bagalis, C h arley  K iley , J ohn C urfm an .
Third Row Left to Right— C oach J ack C a llahan , M anager A ubrey  M it c h e l l , Bil l  E w e l l , P aul M u r ph y , Bil l  R ough*- r  
ton , and M anager C olin  C a dd ell .
Basketball
Many a college basketball coach has dreamed of being able to build a team 
with an entire first string of lettermen, but coach Jack Callahan is one of the few 
mentors who has been able to see this dream come true. With six of the 1947 
members of the College’s Tidewater Invitational Basketball Tournament champion­
ship squad returning and the addition of the former Granby High School star 
Hershel Beard, Callahan could offerd to have a bright outlook for the ’48 season.
Teddy Bacalis, the high scoring center who took a berth on the All-Tourney 
team, was elected captain of the Braves by his teammates. The other returning 
monogram-wearers were Charles Kiley, who also captured a place on the tourney 
All-Star team, Portsmouth’s Viccellio brothers, Hodges and Jimmy, Bill Roughton 
and Johnny Curfman. Beard, who made the High School All-State team while 
with the Comets, fitted in well with the Braves’ fast break system and was a more 
than welcome addition to the squad.
The Green and White opened the season with a 71-45 trouncing of the Naval 
Retraining Command Marines at Camp Allen, but were edged out in their next 
two encounters by the Little Creek Amphibs, 52-50, and the Norfolk Naval Air 
Station, 44-40. The Collegians got back on the win side of the tally sheet by down­
ing the Norfolk Naval Station Bluejackets, 61-42, in the first game of the season on 
the Hampton Boulevard Institutes’ hardwood. This setback stopped the Naval 
Station’s victory streak at seven wins. After this win over the Bluejackets, the 
Braves were able to make the victory side of the scorebook out balance the losses.
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1947-48 Basketball Schedule
D ate T E A M  W e They
December 9—Retraining Command...... .............   71 45
12—Amphibious Base.   ........... ....... . 50 52
16—Naval Air Station....... ............................ 40 44
19— Naval Training Station  _______ .... 61 42
January 7—Navy Plebes..............         39 44
8-—American U. J V ’s......._______________ 43 41
14—Newport News Apprentice...____.....  59 40
16— Naval Training Station..................... . 41 40
24—Amphibious Base.....„_____54 42
30— Retraining Command.......................... 90 47
31— Fort Eustis... ......................... ..............  40 49
February 3—East Carolina Teachers........................  55 51
4—William & Mary J V ’s....... .................  29 41
6— Fort Eustis_...____________     44 37
7— Newport News Apprentice...........    46 43
14—Navy Olympic....... ..................................  71 55
17— N. p i  State J V ’s_______ ___________ 53 33
18— East Carolina Teachers................ ...... 44 42
20— William & Mary J V ’s..____________ 52 46
21— St. Helena_____ __ ________ ______  88 38
27—Newport News Legion......... ............ ...... 56 48
24—St. Helena........__________ ___ _______ 71 47
March 2—U. S. S. Palau..____ ___    74 49
EASTERN-REGIONAL N.S.C.A.A. TOURNEY
March 11—Bluefield College_____________ __ ___ 65 81
Bethesda, Md.___ __________________  83 61
12—Cumberland, Ky._________________ ... 74 84
TIDEWATER INVITATIONAL TOURNAMENT
March 19—Trojans...... ...........................................56 37
20—Newport News Legion........ ................. . 50 56
20—Little Creek..............................................  65 54
Total points for season..__ ______  1664 1384
Number of Victories, 19—Losses, 10
Track
Faced with a heavy schedule of seven meets against such foes as Hampden 
Sydney, the Navy Plebes, Catholic University and several other schools, Coach 
Scrap Chandler whipped thirty some track hopefuls into a smooth running outfit.
Leading the cindermen was John Curfman, who participated in six events 
and usually placed in every one. The lanky athlete competed in the high jump, 
broad jump, shot put, discus, javelin, and hurdles.
Other returning lettermen from whom Chandler shaped his squad were Bill 
Suter, Lester Brock, Bill Batts, Floyd Evans, and Gus Karnezis. Several new­
comers showed up well and should form a good nucleus for next season’s squad.
The schedule:
April 10—Hampden Sydney May 8—Newport News Apprentice
April 17—Newport News Apprentice May 13—Lynchburg Gollege
April 23—Randolph Macon May 17—Catholic University
May 1—Navy Plebes
Front— A n drew  C ooke, C ap ta in .
First Row—Left to Right— R obert  W elto n , T ed L ielan d , J im L a w rence , W in R ose, J err y  Sm ith , Bill  M ayo and C oach 
C h a n d ler .
Second Row—Left to Right—D onald Sm ith , R obert  Simpson, J ohn  Shields, C h a r i.es Sm ith , M. B. Bro w n .
Third Row—Left to Right—J ack M cL ea n , D avid V a rn er , D on M a c k e n z ie -—M anager, J oe H o lder , W ally  R iley , G ene 
R ague, H ugh  A u ld .
Swimming Team
With all the lettermen from last year’s squad returning to their home in the 
Division pool for the 1948 season, Coach “Scrap” Chandler expected “big things” 
from his tankmen and when all the splashing was over in the six scheduled meets, 
his expectations were fully realized. This nucleus of nine monogram wearers, to­
gether with several promising freshman, had turned in a record for the 1948 season 
that brought athletic honors and fame to the college.
The Brave Swimmers were led by their captain and backstroke specialist, Andrew 
Cooke, who along with several other teammates constantly captured first or second 
place honors in many events and on other occasions were responsible for shattering
pool records.
Feb. 7 University of North Carolina “B” ........ ................................... There
Feb. 11 Randolph-Macon........ fc*.... ............-....................................... ..There
Feb. 14 William and Mary:............................ — .....................-........ ...Here
Feb. 21 Washington and Lee.... ................... ............ -................... -....... Here
Feb. 28 Bainbridge.... ..................—............................. .............................There
March 6 Randolph-Macon.............. .........................................................Here
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Left to Right— Barbara P arish , E leanor  W h iteh ea d , Billy  P otts, J oan Sh a w , M ary  N oll , Sh e r r y  C abell , H a r r ie t  
Seeley , Betty  J ane C o fer*
Girls’ Swimming Team
The Girl’s Swimming Team—reorganized this year by enthusiastic students 
aided by their coach, Mrs. Louise Johnson, opened the season with a meet against 
the Richmond Professional Institute. A meet with William and Mary followed, 
and the season closed with a telegraphic meet against the Woman’s College of the 
University of North Carolina.
Though no records were broken, Coach Johnson’s mermaids, never-the-less, 
felt that the fun and experience of competition was well worth the long, grueling 
hours of practice.
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First Row—Left to Right— Stu ar t  R umfelt, G loria  M ira h ella , K a therin e  E n rig h t , Bev erley  D orman, C arro ll  
W h it e , Betty  A nn C raig , N ancy N o lley , J ane Sm ith .
Second Row—Left to Right— L ucy  K e en , J ane H ow a rd , L ouise J ens, D oro thy  G a llag h er , P o ppy  R e ed , C arolyn  G rimes, 
M ildred  O dom, M ary  M elesky .
Hockey
Although they failed to triumph in any of their four meets, the girls5 hockey 
team, captained by Beverly Dorman, nevertheless enjoyed the friendly competition 
with other schools, Coach Louise Johnson expects several members of the squad 
to return for next fall’s battles and with these veterans she hopes to mold a winning 
combine.
The schedule with results:
William and Mary 4—Division 1 
R. P. I. 4—Division 0
Hollins-Baldwin 8—Division 0
(Virginia State Hockey Tournament) 
William and Mary 2—Division 1
First Row—Left to Right— M adeline C iola , M ildred  O dom, P inky  O zman , Stu art  R u m felt .
Second Row—Left to Right—L aura  L ebby , P at  M oore , M ary  N o rw ood , M a rie  K n a p p , K itty  E n r ig h t , E llen  R o h r er  Barbara  I r w in . ., *
Third Row—Left to Right— M arilyn  W h it e , J o Boyce, N ancy E asterling , C arro ll  W h ite  
M iriam  W h it e , E d ith  F a rfel , Sterl in g  C la rk , C oach  L ouise J ohnson . , J ane Sm ith , J err y  F a ir ley ,
^Fourth Row Left to Right—H a rriet  Seeley , V irginia  H olladay , L illian  L ane, C onnie Z uidem a , L ouise Tens, C a therin e  Stevens, Sh ir ley  L ascara. *
Girls’ Basketball
When the first day of practice was announced, thirty eager girls assembled in 
the gym ready to begin basketball drills under Coach Louise Johnson. Since many 
of the squaws of last season’s squad had either graduated or left school, Mrs. Johnson 
was faced with the problem of building her squad mainly from freshmen.
Although there were several rough sopts on the schedule, the lassies turned in 
many praiseworthy performances and are looking forward to “setting the hoops 
afire” again next season.
THE SCHEDULE
December 11 
December 19 
January 9 
January 14 
February 3 
February 7
Benmorrell Wives 
NOB Waves 
Norfolk General Nurses 
NOB Waves 
NOB Civilians 
William and M ary'
February 13 
February 17 
February 24 
February 27 
March 1 
March 5
DePaul Nurses 
Naval Air Station 
Naval Air Station 
R. P. I.
DePaul Nurses 
Holy Trini ty
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Kneeling— E d P o w e r , T e r r y  K e l l y .
First Row— Bil l  D e c k e r , M o le  JLvans, M r . M anly , Bil l  H y l e r , D ick  T u t t l e .
Golf
The athletic card at the college took another step this spring when it expanded 
to the greens. Some twelve linksmen were around for the first practices, but Coach 
Manly had to cut his squad to a workable eight men for the season.
The Ocean View green was designated as the home course with the golfers 
gaining valuable assistance there from Johnny Kelly, pro at the club. Terry Kelly, 
Kelly’s son, was one of the mainstays of the Division squad.
The schedule:
April 14—Newport News Apprentice 
April 17—Hampden-Sydney 
April 22—Eastern Carolina Teachers 
April 28—Newport News Apprentice 
May 3—Eastern Carolina Teachers 
May 11—Hampden-Sydney
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First Row—Left to Right—A llan  Be l l , J ohn  Bro w n ley , Bla ir  M a c k e n z ie
Second R ow -L eft to Right—M r . Baum , R o bert  M oersh all , C harles  N o r fl e e t , L eonard  Sh e ph e r d
Fencing
From last year’s small Fencing Club has grown the Fencing team which this 
year participated in several matches. Under Mr. Baum’s capable direction, these 
swordsmen have done well enough to hold their own against teams of the University 
of Virginia and the Naval Air Station. Here’s wishing them greater success next 
year when they’ll be seasoned veterans. On Guard!
Baseball
The 1948 edition of the Brave diamonders was led on the field and at bat by 
lettermen Bill Roughton, Bob Wilson, Harry Gaither, Galvin Woodward, Ted 
Bacalis, Bob Worell, Abie Willcox, Bob Jaffe, and Bill Robinson. These players 
plus several promising rookies gave Coach Jack Callahan the material for a success­
ful season.
Left to Right—-Johnny  Ba rlo w , J immy E dw ards, T om E ast, D on M a c k e n z ie , and C h arlie  P aramore.
W eight Lifting
Organized several years ago with the purpose of offering Division students an 
opportunity to build healthier bodies, the Weightlifting Club has grown steadily 
during the past year. The lifters’ group with Tom East as president now has 15 
some members whose ambition is the development and perfection of the body.
Lacrosse
With only 17 students, none of whom had possessed previous experience in the 
game, answering the first call for a lacrosse team in October, Coach Edward Kovner 
began work toward the impossible, that of forming a team from this handful of 
‘‘green” aspirants. The Division was one of several Southern schools who added 
lacrosse to their spring sports program and was fortunate to have the service of Mr. 
Kovner, a former player himself at the City College of New York.
Students comprising the team were Emmett Nesbit, Corky Tyler, D. Brown, 
Tiny Garrett, Curtis Estes, George Cbnwell, Bob West, Frank Eng, Bill Atwood, 
Ira Sellers, Bill Hickey, Bob Stewart, Russell Pollard, Jack Lober, Emmett Jones, 
Johnny Romanus, and Marty Rosencrans.
The schedule:
April 10—John Hopkins B Team 
May 1— Duke 
May 12—Washington and Lee 
May 15—Navy Plebes
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Voyager ’48
Completed at last, and we hope you all are pleased. The 
Voyager was completed this year under innumerable handi­
caps and disadvantages—to relate them here would be an 
apology.
The encouragement and assistance received from the 
following was greatly appreciated.
Miss Mary B. Gibbs, our sponsor—counsellor, critic, and 
companion.
Mr. LaVelle of White’s Studio, our photographer.
Mrs. Waterfield of Norfolk Engraving Company, our 
engravers.
Mr. Rountree, Mr. Guynn, and Mr. Tyree of Burke and 
Gregory, printers.
Mr. Paul Lambach, Mr. Ray Bateman, Mr. Robert 
Gay, student photographers.
Mr. Beverley Lawler and Miss Dorothy Buck of the High 
Hat Staff, publicity
Members of Di Gamma Sorority, and Delta Fraternity 
who sponsored dances for our financial benefit.
Alpha Sorority and IMPS Fraternity for their participa­
tion in the Voyager contest.
NORFOLK MARINE COMPANY
MARINE SUPPLIES
507 Front Street Norfolk, Virginia
T h e  Q u a lity  
Shop
C ongra tu la tion s
G raduates!
309 High Street
Portsmouth, Virginia CENTER PHR SHOPS
Men’s Clothiers
718 W. 21st Street
Outfitters to W. & M.
Residents of Portsmouth Norfolk, Virginia
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Greetings from . . .
MARY JANE BREAD
B E S T  W I S H E S
----  to  the -----
G R A D U A T I N G  C L A S S
ATLANTIC BOOK STORE
COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL 
BOOKS „
R i c e ’s
^ c t iA io n  c o w n e w
GREETING CARDS - STATIONERY 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Opposite Monticello Hotel
201 E. City Hall Ave. Norf-45748
BIRTCHERD’S TRIANON COMPLIMENTS OF
DELICATESSEN
5303 Sewells Point Road 
Phone 29187
$c (Eo.
CLOTHIERS
J o e  B l u m , P rop . Granby & Tazewell Norf-25395
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TATEM’S
P H A R M A C Y
J. A l b e r t  T a t e m , O wner E. C a r l is l e  T a t e m , O wner
South Norfolk Store Norfolk Stores
♦  ♦  ♦
Prescription Stores
Main Store, Park & Brambleton Aves........................Dial 27126
Norfolk’s Oldest Community Drug Store...................Established 1873
No. 2, Chesapeake St. & Ohio Ave.,
South Norfolk.......................................... . . . . . . .  .Berkley 260
No. 4, Hampton Blvd. at Sewell’s Point Road.......... Dial 81361
♦ ♦ ♦
Confectionery—Lunches
No. 3, Kimball Terrace & Thayer St........... .............Dial 41933
No. 5, Brambleton Ave. at Park (across from
main s t o r e ) ............. .............. . . .  • • • • • .Dial 29702
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To  the Class of ’48
O ur congratulations upon your arrival 
at this milestone o f achievement and our 
confident good wishes fo r  your continued 
success.
VY7  VIRGINIA TRANSIT CO.
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COMPLIMENTS OF
Berkley Feed Corporation
Norfolk, Virginia
M ANUFACTURER A N D  DISTRIBUTOR OF
B .  F .  C .
Quality Feeds
“A  Better Feed for Every Need”
COMPLIMENTS OF
Burton Lumber Company Service Food Stores, Inc
Building* Supplies 
Specializing in
Kiln Dried Lumber of all kinds
In Affiliation With . . .
The Carva Food Corp.
Telephones:
Berkley 1041 & 1042
835 Wilson Road 
South Norfolk, Va. 1107 Louisa St. Norfolk, Va.
B est W ishes fro m
ALTSCHUL’S
NORFOLK, VA.Department Store 
317 Church Street
2 Stores to Serve You •
PHONE 22317
317 Granby St. 
237 Church St. Phone 41681
Phone 41689
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E M B L E M  
of Q U A L I T Y !
The CS Rooster, new distinctive emblem of 
Colonial Stores, is your guide to the best in 
quality foods. This mark assures the wisest 
use of your money and the finest food for your 
family. Look for the CS Rooster today.
Complete Satisfaction  
Consistent S avin gs  
Courteous Service
COLONIAL STORES
INCORPORATED
COMPLIMENTS OF . . . HAYES OFFICE
Farmer’s Grill EQUIPMENT CO.
Located on
819 West 21st Street
Hampton Boulevard
“A snack-spot for Division Students” Norfo lk 7, V irg in ia
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Congratulations . . .
GRADS and UNDERGRADS
and
Best Wishes for Your 
Continued Success
Norfolk Newspapers, Inc.
Stagg Piano JC, Snyd
Company Church Street at City Hall 
V irginia's Largest Cash Department Store
228 W. Bute Street
THREE BIG FREE PARKING LOTS
D I A M O N D S
Records and Sheet Alusic S pecializing in
Engagement and W edding R ings
also fine occasional pieces
H A R D Y ’S
Dial 24412 S. D. HARDY
347 G ranby St . Norfolk, V a .
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WHITE'S STUDIO
W ithers B u ild in g
Sophomore Photographer
WISHES EACH GRADUATE
A SUCCESSFUL  
F U T U R E
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COMPLIMENTS OF When buying clothes for school next year, 
you’ll find a fine selection here.
Nor-Port Beverage Co.
v in e  H u p
2501-03 Hampton Blvd. ICILLO
NORTHROPS 
We are outfitters to their Robert F. M cC ook
MAJESTIES, the KING and QUEEN General Agent
of SPORTS.
23 Haddington Building
Northrop Sport Shop, Inc. The Minnesota Mutual Life Ins. Co.
450 Granby Street Saint Paul
H. D . K A N T E R O v e rm y e r & Ennis
Women’s Sportswear & Accessories
Gut Stone - Monument - Flagstone 
Contractors
Home of the famous Caledonia Sweaters 950 W. 21st St., near Hampton Blvd.
Phone 41822
105 College Place Phone 35507
Norfolk 7, Va.
S U L L I V A N ’ S
Z. D. O w ens & Co.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
SPORTSWEAR
' Granby at 39th Street
General Merchandise
Store Hours — 1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Box 44, West Norfolk, Va. TRAYLOR OPTICAL CO.
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS
Phone Ports. 3071 115 College Place Dial 25449
Norfolk, Virginia
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ICE CftEAU
C O M P E C O
D ye orbs, Inc.
“Virginia’s Largest Cleaners”
Dial Norfolk 23617 for 
Delivery Service
Branches for your convenience:
815 Colley Ave.
1904 Colley Ave.
611 Boush St.
17th & Atlantic Ave., Virginia Beach 
3815 Granby St.
3508 Colonial Ave.
Selden Arcade Bldg, at Plume St.
801 East 26th Street
Main Office & Plant 801-809 26th St.
C ongra tu la tion s
D. P. PAUL
N orfolk 's L argest J e w e l e r s
Now in
O u r 1 0 1 s t  Y e a r
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“Where Students Meet” “ RED” BARROM’S
T E X A C O  SERVICE S TA T IO N
Mrs. Crocker’s 4801 Hampton Blvd. 
Phone 21702
Dining Room and
T asty Shop T A T E M ’ S
Naval & Civilian Tailoring
Altering
Fine Foods and Pasteries
25 Years Experience
4013 Hampton Blvd. (S. W. Cor. 41st St.)
Serving You Since “ 35” Mrs. W. G. Tatem
Mrs. R. P. Warren Phone: 30362
Custom-Craft Shops Compliments of
Fine Upholstered Furniture 
WALTER Ol BEANE, Owner A S H M A N
3815 Hampton Blvd. 
Phone 52548
Distributing Co.
Wholesale Distributors
Compliments of
M O T O R O L A  Radio and Car Heaters
G ro w e rs  E xchange G. E . Electronics
Norfolk, Virginia 817 Granby St. Phone 25656
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CHESAPEAKE
A U T O  SU PPLY C O , IN C.
Wholesalers & Distributors
NORFOLK - PORTSMOUTH - NEWPORT NEWS
E S T A B L IS H E D  1920
Congratulations to the Graduating Class 
FROM
THE L E W  PAGE
Temple Til usic
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
Our 38th Year
C I T Y  H A L L  A T  G R A N B Y
HEADQUARTERS
For The
SERVICE MAN 
EXPERIMENTER 
AMATEUR
Radio Parts and Supplies 
Test Equipment 
Sound System s 
Com m unications Equipment
Radio Equipment Company
821 West 21st Street 
Norfolk, Virginia
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Best ^Vishes
H  QL ftttm rfe ' (E tt.
N o r f o l k ’ s L a r g e s t D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
L .  B o  R O C K E V . T . M Y E R S
Jew e le rs  and Silversm iths ¿‘B u ilding G reater N orfolk”
SNOW WHITE LAUNDRY Phone 27169 Residence Phone 28346 
“We Telegraph Flowers”
DRY CLEANERS
Virginia Beach,, Va.
M argare t Cartwright
FLORIST7651 Granby St. 3389 Fàriview Blvd.
“ We Wash Everything with Ivory Soap” Flowers and gifts for all occasions
Dial 86796 731 Boush St. Norfolk, Virginia
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Empire Machinery and 
Supply Corporation
MILL SUPPLIES 
AND MACHINERY
HEAVY HARDWARE 
IRON AND STEEL
N O R FO LK  1, V IR G IN IA
47 YEARS
Continuous Service
LlSHEO
Optometrie
Photographic
Gifts , . . Picture Framing
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M e e t i n g s  from
JOYNES TIRE CO.
915 GRANBY STREET
Dial 27348
I
T O P S “  The Finest Shop in Town”
At The Top of Your Dial Carr, Mears & Dawson
f  i n  i  m u  > 315  G ranby S treet
v WLDW■) The place to shop for sport clothes of the latest fashion
Norfolk, Virginia
S T U D E N T S  G A T H E R  A T :
YOUR
NEWS - MUSIC - SPORTS TH E SUGAR BOW L
STATION CONFECTIONERY
1000 W atts 1590 KC 4401 Hampton Blvd.
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WHITE WAY LAUNDRY, Inc
Dry Cleaners
21ST and COLLEY AVENUE
Drive-In Curb Service 
W ith 10% Discount
Best W ished fro m
R. F. Trant Inc.
Wholesale Distributors 
of
Frigidaire Appliances 
Bendix Radio 
Coleman Heating
Visit Your Local Dealer.
G R A Y ’S  PHARMACY
6 c Tour Prescription Store”
Hampton Blvd. at 48th St.
Norfolk, Va.
S h  oe iStoie
325 G ranby S treet
r/
r\  •_if
✓ 3
Drin*H I
m D e lic io u s  anid
5
R efresh in g
w
• v ^ v x w ^ y ^ íá íá ! Íw ¿ ¿ < i
mm%my
s*s\wvjx^ fr/;
■ • ■'■' ■■' "-y-o
m&
Coca-Cola with food is a 
taste experience millions wel­
comed A natural partner of good 
things to eat, Coca-Cola sends 
you back to work with that feel­
ing o f complete refreshment.
T H A T  R E F R E S H E S
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA CO. BY
NORFOLK COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS, INC.
“ THE RICHEST MAN CAN­
NOT BUY FOR HIMSELF 
WHAT THE POOREST 
MAN GETS FREE . . .
BY RADIO”
W T A R
5000 Watts
NBC Affiliate 790 KC
FRAIM’S florist
39th a n d  G ranby S treet 
“ Where A rtistry  is Tradition”  -
For the miss who cares w hat she wears
Naivette Shoppe
11 1  C ollege Place 
PHONE 23179
Moore & Tennis
Drug Service
Norview 
Dial 48840
W. J . R obinson • L. W. R obinson
Norfolk Garden Center
924 West 21st Street^ /
Disease Control —1 Plant Feeding 
Rare and Unusual Plants 
Camellias and Azaleas A Specialty
Phone 26377 Norfolk, Virginia
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Serving You Since ’92
NORFOLK COAL & OIL CO., INC.
Coal -  Fuel Oil
545 FRONT ST. PHONE 25626
Wood Towing Corp.
GENERAL TOWING AND LIGHTERAGE
Roanoke Dock 
Norfolk 10, Virginia
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B E S T  W I S H E S
F R O M
MOON ENGINEERING CO.
BEST WISHES Pleasure Boat Headquarters
from
THE HOME
of
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Curtis Marine Co.
556 Front St.
Norfolk, Va.
Home Appliances of Distinction
GRANT ELECTRIC CO.
Inboard Motors and 
Boat Fittings
430 Boush St. Dial 21836 For Almost Every Need
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Compliments
of
A F rie n d
THESE MEN SERVE HERE TO 
SERVE YOU—
Capt. T homas E. R obbins 
M/Sgt. W alter L. T aylor 
M/Sgt. G erald V. Ensley 
M/Sgt.. Stanley W . O liver 
M/Sgt. C harles L. R atcliff 
M/Sgt. M alcom R . S anders 
T/Sgt. A uford A. Flint, J r . 
T/Sgt. D onald A. Holt 
S/Sgt. Edward G. A ndrews 
S/Sgt. R obert E. Hunter 
S/Sgt. Bernard J .  Deitchman 
Sgt. R ichard G. Brill 
Sgt. Fred L. C ampbell 
Sgt. M ar£ G ray  
Sgt. S heldon Herondorf 
Sgt. T homas O. Snead
U. S. ARMY & AIR FORGE 
RECRUITING SERVICE
254 GRANBY STREET
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA College Place & Granby
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